
FROM RALEIGH’S OFFICIAL POLICE FILES

THE CRIME BEAT
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

THREATENS SCHOOL PRIN-
CIPAL

George L. Foxwell, princi-
pal of the Fred J, Carnage Jun-
ior High School, 1325 Carnage
Drive, told Officer R. E. Wil-
liams at 10;35 a.m. Wednes-
day, tiiat he did not want to
sign a warrant against William
Burt, 15, 526 Bragg Street, a
student at Carnage, who re-
portedly threatened the princi-
pal with a knife after being
dismissed from school follow-

ing an argument. The youth was
referred to the Raleigh Police
Department’s Public Relations
Office for counseling.

* * *

CUT WITH STRAIGHT RAZOR
Lee Ciptel, Route 5, Raleigh,

informed Officer R. W. Miller
at 1:18 a.m. Thursday, that he
and Charles Harris were argu-
ing over Miss Rose Lee, who
was reported as being the girl-
friend ol Mr. Ciptel, who also
told the cop that Harris attack-
ed him and cut him with a
straight razor at Harris’home,
816 1/2 Fayetteville Street.

Miss 1 ee, the girlfriend, who
resides at 200 Fowle Street,
was listed as being a witness
to the incident. The complainant
suffered severe lacerations,
approximate! , five inches long,
on the left side of his head.
Other cuts were on an ear and
the neck. A warrant for assault
with a deadly weapon was ad-
vised.

* *

THROWS BRICK IN WINDOW
Edward Lee Watkins, 531

Montague I ane, reported to Of-
ficer C, W. Hairr at 0:40 p.m.
Sunday, that lie had gone to the
back bedroom at his home and
raised the window. He said he
then stepped back into the kit-
chen and heard a crash sound,
which came from the bedroom.
When lie again went into the tpd-
room, he found a brick on the
floor and scratches on his drer
ser. Damage was set at $4

+ * *

SAYS SSO MISSING
Miss Virginia Mae Eat man,

119 1/2 New Bern Avenue, told
Officer F. D. Taylor at 12:19
p.m. Friday, that at about 11:30
a.m., she left her office at
the North Hills Maintenance
Shop to go to the main office,
and when she returned, she
found that SSO of her money had
been stolen.

She informed the officer that
she was coming from the main
office to give the suspect list-
ed below two checks. Missing

were two twenty dollar bills
and one ten. The suspect was
listed as being George Fos-
ter, 23, 307 N. Carver Street.

* * *

THREATENED WITH RIFLE
James Elton Jeffreys, 309

W. South Street, reported to
Officers Glen Westbrook and B.
W. Peoples at 5:40 p.m. Fri-
day, that Robert Atkins, 23,
address unlisted, threatened his
life several times with a .22
calibre rifle at the complain-
ant’s residence. He signed an
assault with a deadly weapon
warrant against Atkins and the
two cops are still looking for
him.

* * *

HUBBY JAILED IN STABBING
Mrs. Iredell Christine Sta-

ton, 29, 411 S. Swain Street,
informed Officer Norman Artis
at 2 a.m. Saturday, that her
husband, Emmanuel Staton, 40,
313 E. Cabarrus Street, Apart-
ment 8, stabbed her because
she "went out with another
man.’’ She signed a warrant,
charging he: mate with assault
on a female. Mrs. Staton ex-
hibited a stab wound in the l ight
hand and one puncture wound
elsewhere on her body.

This incident occurred in the
front yard at 8 Rogers’ Alley.
Staton was "hauled off’’toWake
County Jail.

* * *

BR EAKS CO P’S W ATCI BAND
Officer Robert Wayn Mil-

ler reported at 6;30 p.m. Sat-
urday, that while he was in the
process of writing a process of
arrest on Richard Donald
Young, 23, 311 B Waldrop St.,
the suspect attacked him with
his hands and broke the band
from his wrist watch. Damage
was placed at $lO. Young faces
a capias charge and was also
charged with damage to prop-
erty. This incident took place at
825 W. Morgan Street, believ-
ed to be* the location of Cen-
tral Prison.

* * *

MAN STARTS SHOOTING
Robert Lee Atkins, 122 E.

Lenoir Street, told Officers E.
V. Ctiri in and J. W. Rogers at
11:52 p.m. Thursday, that he
and James Jeffrieshadanargu-
ment over a girl. They al
fought, and Jeffries is alleged to
have said "he was going to get
me’’ to Atkins. Jo ffries, ac-
cording to Atkins, shortly
thereafter, came up to the serv-
ice station where Atkins works,
located at 128 W. South Street,
and started shooting at him
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with a pistol. A warrant, charg-

ing assault with a deadly wea-
pon, was signed by Atkins a-
gainst Jeffries, whose address

.was listed as .209 W, South
* * *

SAYS MAN SLAPPED SON
Mrs. Iredell Christine Sta-

tor., 41! S. Swain Street, in-
formed Officer R. B. Tant at
7:17 p.m. Thursday, that her
son opened the glove compart-
ment of a car belonging to
George Molfas, 73-vear-old
white merchant, 542 E. Davie,
while the owner was still sitt-
ing in the car. The suspect is
said to have reached over and
slapped 10-y ea r -old Herman
Darnell Staton on the side of his
head with his hand. The boy
went home and told his mother,
who proceeded to call the po-
lice. A warrant charging as-
sault on a minor, was signed
and served, and Molfas, of 1810
Sunset Drive, was arrested.

* * »

SHOPLIFTERS NABBED
Officer Jimmy Max Glover

reported at 7;42p.m.Thursday,
(hat lie observed Misses Thelma
Mills Thorpe, 18, 204 Sea well
Avenue, and Annette Hodge, 19,
215 N. Cooke Steet, conceal two
pairs of shoes in their purses
and leave the K-Mart, 400 E.
Six Forks Road. They were
then arrested and charged with
larceny. The shoes were valued
at a total of $12.40.

* * *

ALSO CAUGHT AT ’MART
Officer J. M. Glovei stated

in a report at 6:15 p.m. Thurs-
day, "Mrs. Beat r ice Bledsoe
Dunn, 21, Route 1, Knightdale,
concealed a pair of shoes and
a gown in the ladies wear dress-
ing. room and walked out of the
store without paying.” She was
arrested for larceny of the i-
tems valued at a total of $7.90
The incident also took place at
the K-Mart.

* * *

STEALS PAIR OF GLASSES
Police Officer .J. M. Glover,

at 4;47 p.m. Saturday, made
the following report: "I ob-
served Mr. (William Alexan-
der) Lacy pick up a pair of
sunglasses and conceal them in
his pants. I stopped Mr. Lacy
outside the store (K-Mart) and
arrested him for larceny and
he broke away and ran inside
and threw the sunglasses on the
floor. The security officer help-
ed me bring Mr. Lacy under
control. Mr Lacy was then al-
so charged with resisting ar-
rest.

Lacy, 21, lives at Box 74,
Bladen boro. The sunglasses
were valued at $1.37.

* * *

REVOI VER IS “LIFTED”
Mrs. Naomi Cairi Scarboro,

P. O. Box 44, Zebulon, told
Officer W. A. Blackman at 8:31
P.m. Thursday, that one Har-
rington and Richardson revol-
''ei, black with a white handle,
was in the desk in the 1200
block of New Bern Avenue,
where she works, Wednesday
night, but was missing Thurs-
day morning. She also stated
that people used her room,
where the weapon was kept, to
use the telephone. The pistol,

alued at S4O, is registered with
the Wake County Sheriff’s De-
partment.

* » sf.

'SAMARITAN' BEATEN
David Gillespie. 3D, 201 E.

South Street, informed Officer
M. Bissette, Jr., at 5 :30 p.m.
Saturday,, that he gave $1 to

Lenwood McCall and Marion
Raeford. They wanted another
dollar anc when he refused to
give it to them, they beat him
with a brick. A warrant will
be signed, said the complainant,
who suffered a ruptured left
eyeball, and multiple cuts and
bruises on his face and fore-
head.

Both suspects are believed
to lie around 24 years of age.
An address of 506 E. Hargett
Street, was listed under their
names. The incident took place
iri the 200 block of S. East
Street.

* * *

SAYS BOYFRIEND STRUCK
HEP

Miss Mary Martha Bennett,
19, 509 Gordon Street, told Of-
ficer D. F. Gersch at 7:30 p.m,
Saturday, that her boyfriend,
Robert Campbell, struck her
with his left hand on the side
of the neck at her home. This
was listed as a domestic prob-
lem over money. The cop ad-
vised Miss Bennett to sign an
assault on a female warrant
against Campbell. She said he
would.

* * *

CREDIT CARD "SWIPED”
Vincent Ray Fairfax, Shaw

University, student reported to
Officer R. Clayborne at 7 :30
p.m. Wednesday, that someone
took his Sinclair credit card
from his billfold, while it was
left in his room. No suspects
were named on the police re-
port. Mr. Fairfax listed his ad-
dress as 702 Coleman Street.

* * *

DEALER TAG STOLEN
Randy Vance Evans, 130' Bart

Street, told a cop at Q ;3O r.m.
Sunday, that a dealer tag, num-

ber 81808, was stolen from a
car, parked in front ofhis house
at about 12 midnight Saturday.
He admitted it was poorly
fastened to the car, with only
one screw holding the plate on.
Evans said the car had been
parked in front of his house for
two days.

* * *

THREATENED WITH BLADE
Tommie Lewis Hinton, Route

I, Box 127, Raleigh, and two cops
were present at 2:10 a.m. Sun-
day, when William Trumliis,
20, Route 6, Box 135, Raleigh,
pulled a knife out of his pocket
with the blade open and threa-
tened to cut Hinton with it. He
was then jailed on a charge of
assault with a deadly weapon
by Officers D. W. Dalinas and
J. D. Greene. The incident oc-
curred at a dance club, located
at 5647 Western Boulevard.

* * *

SAYS HUBBY BEAT HER
Mrs. Carol Hinton, 17, 1772

Procter Road (Southgate) tola
two Officers at 2:12 a.m. Sun-
day, that she went to the Bonne-
ville Tavern, 5847 Western
Boulevard, and her husband,
Tommie Lewis Hinton, 19, saw
her and "started beating on
me.”

Mrs. Hinton signed an as-
sault on a female warrant and
her mate was "hauled off” to
Wake County Jail on this rap.

IMQUCH
pain in seconds as millions do with
ORA-JEL Marty dentists recommend
using ORA-JEL until you get
professional treatment.
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ACTION FASHIONS

SWIM SUIT

The sun invites summer fun. Hi ‘"‘“/VS.
Keep cool during these hot l\jjf \ '

days in our stylish swim suits \0 \ \
Beachwear with a flair may J | 11 V
be yours, now! [ \ \ l

b]\

PANT SKIRT

You’re an “in” with the
“Go-Go” crowd with to-
day’s popular, cool, eye-
catching Pant Skirt.
Surely you know this is

a “MUST” for that
soon-to-come vacation.
See ’em now, won’t you.

/

Betty Gay
1 :;0 b ayt 1 U v:!U St.—Phon. R.'Si-1413

Come in and USE YOUR CHARGE
ACCOUNT OR OUR CONVENIENT
LAY-A-WAYPLAN.
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We Started Your house
.. ~'.*.'UVv-. ‘A'Lassie*-?* fiA'¦'A'.'A'V.*> - > S>A» i*- >: v* ’,- Ar '¦ ?*
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IN KINGWOOD FOREST ?

3 ftedfoom Smell l/j Baths j
$15,600 INCLUDES Self-Cleaning Range and Oven; Paved Drives; Insulated;
Electric Heat; Curb and Guttering. OPTIONAL ITEMS; Carpet; Disposals
Refrigerators and Clothes Washers on VA.

BUY NOW AND SELECT | f/'f"" j
VA and FRA wtJLmMW [kj \

!
Financing Available j V

Directions: On Creech by Kovfn«gh.siD»tb & Co. j
I Hoad and Sanderford Road 828-4)538 I

THE CAROUHIAH
RALEIGH, N. C , SATURDAY, JUNE 14. 1968

Ysifi Ctffps fPicb Mebg* Te CoMsefor Veterans attending school-
under the GI BUI are remind-
ed that It normally requires
three months before they re-
ceive their initial subsistence
checks, which willbe retroac-
tive to the start of training,,

* * *

fk ?@ Chmth Svb.

It was announced recently by
Gilbert Rozier, project direc-
tor of Stamford’s Neighborhood
Youth Corps, the appointment
of William U. Malone, Jr., as
counselor.

Mr. Malone comes to his

She suffered bruises of the
body.

* * *

BREAKS OUT PICTURE
WINDOW

Mrs. Annie Bell Hockaday,
760 Quarry Street, reported to
Officer Norman Artis at 11:33
p.m. Sunday, that three colored
males ran north on Quarry
after one of them broke out the
picture window in her living
room on the east side of the
house. She said the trio seemed
to be in their 20s. Damage to
sh e window was set at S6O.
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| It might come in handy |
I when you need information |
1 about your security pro- f
| gram, your Social Security f
| benefits, Accident and |
§ Health Insurance or Re- 1
1 tlrement Insurance. I
§ §

| Better yet ... for the real |
1 thing write or phone'

IMrs. Mary E. Fox|
219 Oberlin Road

| 828-5717 or 787-0880 1

| O i
jMetropolitan Life|

New York N Y
S

! would like, without obliga- I
tion, more information cn |

the Metropolitan Plan tea- |
tured above.

Name

Address
...

City |

Slate Zip §

(Mail to address above) f
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new position with a wealth of
experience in working with
teenagers in the New Yor k area.

Malone, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Malone, Sr., of 507
South Person Street, is a na-
tive of Raleigh and attended
Shaw University.
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Mother And Daughter Store

jj SUN-BACK

|
U 'otte 55 7 98

Zip up this care-free, combed cotton sersucker culotte,

i great for shopping or simply lolling about. In blue,
j apricot or brown with white. Sizes 10 to 20 and 14 V2

¦: to 24%.

( Wj MOTHER.- DAUGHTER.
' STORE

S [ INSURANCE BUit&INS DOWNTOWN tAIEiPS f
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ECHO SPRING
KENTUCKY
STRAI6HT
BOURBON
t

86 PROOF •© ECHO SPRING DIST CO . LOUISVILLE. KY.
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